
REGULAR MEETING 

MARCH 5, 2019 

 

The regular monthly meeting of the Cooke Township Supervisors’ was held at the Township 

Building, 1700 Centerville Road, Newville, PA.  Present at the meeting was Supervisors’ 

Strayer, Batt, and Sangialosi, Solicitor Matthew McKnight, Planning Committee Chairman, 

Andre Weltman, and Robert Kough, Emergency coordinator, and Secretary Frantz.   

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to approve the minutes of the February 5, 2019 meeting, 

second by Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous.  

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to approve the Treasurer’s report as of February 28, 2019, 

second by Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous. 

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to approve the checks list for March 5, 2019, second by 

Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous. 

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to approve the ratification of checks written after the February 

5, 2019 meeting, second by Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous. 

 

 

Road crew checked all roads.  Spread 50/50 on all paved roads. (10 ton) Plowed and spread 

50/50 on all paved roads and dirt roads.  (5 ton) Took Ford to have hydraulic repaired.  Had the 

battery tested on pickup spreader.  Ordered new battery.  Washed spreaders and under trucks.  

Took plows off, greased spreader, took toter to 820 High Mountain Road, fixed battery charger, 

piled up anti-skid and 2A’s after receiving new load. Installed new battery in pickup spreader.  

Dug up hydrant in shop area.  Cut up limbs on Pinebrook.  Spread anti-skid on parking lot and 

Bunker Hill. (1/2 ton) Washed pickup and Ford dump.  Plowed and spread 50/50. (12 ton) 

Plowed and spread straight anti-skid (6 ton) on dirt roads.  Spread paved roads 50/50 (12 

ton).  Cut up tree on Leeper Farm Road.  Received salt and mixed 50/50.  Removed plows on 

dump trucks.  Spread 50/50 (7 ton).  Straight anti-skid (8 ton).  Took GMC dump for repair.  

Prepped all equipment for snow storm and fueled trucks.  Plowed and spread all roads. (12 ton 

50/50) (9 ton anti-skid) Spread hill, turns and icy spots. (4 ton 50/50) (1 ton anti-skid).  Wind 

storm caused clean up of limbs and cut up of trees to open roads.  Went to Nolt’s, Tractor 

Supply and Benders for supplies.  Worked on chain saw, cleaned up shop and pushed up anti-

skid.  Fixed snow plow light, garage door handle and washed pickup. 

 

Secretary Frantz reported that we received liquid fuel monies of $80,980.25.   

 

Motion by Supervisor Sangialosi to purchase a tire and rim for Ford dump truck as a spare, 

second Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous. 

 

Planning Committee Chairman, Andre Weltman will start process for 50/50 grant monies to 

update the comp plan.  He will contact Cumberland County planning in regards to providing a 

review and update at no cost.  He attended outreach meeting about telecommunications.   

 

Supervisor Sangialosi reported that at the COG meeting it was discussed about the cost being 

in the proposed state budget for townships that utilize state police. 

 

Motion Supervisor Sangialosi that Appalachian Trail is not a township road so the township will 

not maintain but will place a road sign, second Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous. 

 

Motion Supervisor Batt to approve HRG to inspect bridges in Cooke Township, second by 

Supervisor Strayer.  Vote unanimous. 

 

Motion supervisor Batt to accept UCC exemption for cabin 1C057, second Supervisor Strayer.  

Vote unanimous. 

 



Motion Strayer to approve fire police to provide pedestrian and vehicular traffic control at the 

iron master challenge, second by Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous.   

 

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to adjourn the meeting, second by Supervisor Batt.  The 

meeting adjourned at 8:31 P.M.   

 

        Respectfully Submitted,   

 

 

        Janet E. Frantz   

        Secretary-Treasurer   

 


